MAGIC Meeting: MPO Presentation and Discussion
Tuesday, October 4, 2022
9:00am-10:30am
Zoom Link

AGENDA

9:00 AM: Welcome and Introductions
Bill Nemser, Director of Planning, Town of Maynard
  • Please share your name, municipality, and role in your community

9:10 AM: Boston Region Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) Presentation and Discussion
Michelle Scott, Chief Planner, Long-Range Transportation Plan (LRTP) Manager
Jonathan Church, Manager of MPO Activities
Ethan LaPointe, Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) Manager
Srilekha Murthy, Unified Planning Work Program (UPWP) Manager
Betsy Harvey, Equity Program Manager
Sandy Johnston, Freight Program Manager
Stella Jordan, Public Engagement Program Manager
  • The MPO will share key dates and highlights in their certification document development cycles, and facilitate a discussion about transportation visions, needs, concern, and priorities.

10:00 AM: Transportation Electrification Projects and Opportunities
Alison Felix, Principal Transportation Planner and Cara Goodman, Clean Energy Specialist II, MAPC

10:10 AM: Community Exchange
Facilitated by Bill Nemser

10:30 AM: Adjourn